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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 29TH, 1'903.

CHTAMBERS.

SMITH v. Mcl)EARMOTT.
'rtden<ce - Foriga C'untmix*ion - Ricumination of IJefendant un Ais

oten )khulfit-luiçc for Takjnq Elridenee Lý-,irpensea of Oppo8ile
Party-('o*t* of Applk-ation.

Moinby defendant Hl. H. Lee for an orde~r direeting the
iisue oif two ClfIllijsjls, 011e to take the evidence of A. M.MeDearntt and Oscar Gi. Lee at Kansas City, and the ether
te talce the evidence of ap)plicant himself at Kingfisher, in
Oklahomia Territory.

W. D. Gwynne, for the applicant.
W. N. Fergusen, for the plaiintif!s.

Tii,-. E,- think under the cases thie material is
prima fac-ie sýufficient to justify the issue of a commissiou to
examine the witxiesses said to be resident at Kansas C'ity- 1have looked at the numeroiia cases cited on the argument and
the ngihcase: thereîi referred to. 1 do not sec that any
goqd uros will be served by commenting upon thenu, as
they she that each case must be decided on its own facts
and vircumistances.

[Porter v. Boulton, 15 P. R1. 318, and Milis v. Milis, 12
P. R. 472, referred to.]

1 have exaxnined the nuap, and fromn it I gather that King-
fisher, where the applicant is said to reside, is net very far
distant fromn Kansas City. Under these circilinstances, the
order 1 propose te inake 1, as follows: One commission only
shoiuld issue. If the appellant se eirs it may be te Kansas
O-ity, but 1 weuld Buggest that soime nearer point, such as
Chicago, abould be naned, as, following Mill$ y. Milis, 1

vu. Il o W.m. Xe. 2) t-



think the applicant should pay at least the actual expenses
out of pocket of the plaintiffs' solicitor necessary for his at-
tendance on the commission, before it issues. Costs of mo-
tion to plaintiff8 xi the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 29TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

FALVEY v.FA.LVEY.

Inin» .4Umony-Wife Leaving Huaband-Abiiity to Support Her-
soi-Application Refused-Special <Jircum8tasices.

Motion by plaintifl for au order for int.erim alimony.

Proulx (Bobinette & Godfrey),* for plainiff.
L V. McBrady, K.O., for defendant.

THE MASTER.-TIIe statement of claim makes the usual
allega.tions, wbich are repeated in the affidavit of the plaintiff
filed on this motion. The statemnt of defeuce denies the
ailegations of plaintiff, and makes serions counter-charges,
which are repeated in hia affidavit, also ffled on the motion.

Mr. Mcflrady relied on the exaxnination of the plaintiff
. from which it appears that 8he lias been supporting

herseif up to the lat day o! this month....
TJnder the facts o! this case, I do not think an order should

be mnade for interxu alîmouy. The plaintiff admits that she
left of her own accord, and says that she will neyer consent to
live with ber husbaxxd again. She lias refusea an offer which,
under the circumstances, seems generous; at any rate it îs
much more than she is likely to get by litîgation, even if suc-
cessful. She adnit8 ber abîlity to support herseif, ana f or-
tunately there are no child.ren te, complicate matters. The
offer miade, 1 uuderstand from Mr. McBrady, is stili open te
ber, and she would do well to, consider the prudence o! ac-
cepting it.

Allen v. Allen, [1894] P. 134, affirms the prineiple that
interim aluxnony, if granted, is fixed after considering the
incoines o! the husband and wif e respectively....

la the present case the examination o! plaintif wus used
on the motion without objection....

According to the best opinion 1 can f orm, 1 think it is not
a caise for înterini alimnony. The affidta-it o! defendant a ful
and explicit as to bis finainial position, and is not in any way
attacked b)y plaintiff. Altogether, the !aets o! this case seern
to be very different from, those of any of the reported cases.



~STREET, J. MAY 3OTH, 1903.

PALMER v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. W. C0.

Railwcay-Parma Cross ng-Nonrepair of Approac'h icithin Farm -
Injury ta Tenant of Farm-Dut5 of Railway Company, as te
Repo jr.

The plaintiff wau tenant of the west haif of lot 10 ini the
9th concession of Yarmouth, through which the defendauts'
railway passed, and defendants had eonstructed an overhead
farin erossing across their railway for the use of persons
occupyiug the farni. The approacli to the crossing extended
beyond the boundary fence of the railway land into the f arrn
occupied by plaintiff. At the time the approacli was mnade
the defendants offered to build it of earth with a grade of
one foot in 20, but, at the request of the owner, ît was buit
with a grade of one foot in 7, with a covering of gravel. O)n
26th August, 1902, plaintiff, while descending the portion
of the approacli within his own fence with a load of oats, was
upset and injured. The approach to the crossing within the
farm fences was out of repair, having been worn se that it
sloped away to one side, and the accident to plaintiff was
cansed by the want of repair. No requcat had been made by
plaintiff or any other persan to defendants to repair the ap-
proach, nor had any notice been given them that it was out
of repair.

J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for plaintiff.
1. 'P. Heolliuth, K.C., and E. C. Cattanach, for defend-

ants.

STREET, . TeliahilityV of defendlants is founded upon
.ýee. 19 of te 'aiwa v Ad, 1 Viet. ch. 29 (D.), which pro-
vides that " e\ery e payshall make erossings for persons
acrOs h la11dý thel railway i, carried convenient and

prprfor thie (*ro8siflg of the railwav bv farmers' impie-
inents.11( eat..an ther- vehieles." There seems to bc na

other clause In thd, Railwa-v .\et which impomses upon railway
coninpaieis anv frhrdiitits or responsibilities in relation
to farin eroiSsingis.

1fhe company are authorized bv the Act, for the purpose
of their undertaking. to divide a' farni in two by running
their line through it; they are obliged to compensate the
owner for the damiage done, and further to inake a con-
venîent erossing for hlm over their line of railway. They
are obligéd, in other word. ta give hîm the Pasernent of a



convenient right of way over their line for his implements,
carts, and other vehicles. The company do not appear to
be either obliged or authorized Vo go upon the land of the
owner for any purpose connected with the making of the
crossing. If a convenient crossing cannot be made without
the building of approaches on the land of the owner, then
the presuniption would be that the work upon bis owII land
mnust be doue by the owner, in the absence of a special agree-
ment relating to At, and that the expense of such work must
be taken into account in fixing the original compensation to
be paid te him for the severance of his property by the owner
This would obviously be the case were the land owner al-
fected injuriously by the construction of the railway by be-
ing obliged to construct and keep in repair a greater length
of drains upon bis own land, for instance. Town of Peter-
horough v. Grand Trank R1. W. Co., 32 0. R. 154, affirmed
by the Court of Appeal, 1 0. b. R. 144, seems against the
vie'w that an iniplxed liahility exîsts compiefing the coin-
pany perpetutally to repair a work which is not upon their
own land, even though originally constructed by them.
There is no evidence here to support an agreement on the
part of the coenpany to do so in this case, and no sudh agree-
ment is alleged.

'l'le only wvant of repair complained of, and Vo which the
accident was duie, was with regard to the approach upon the
landl oeupied by plaintiff, an'd I can find no duty, either
express or îiplied, sat upon defendants to keep this portion
ef the approach in repair. There was, therefore, no evi-
denee to leave te, the jury, and Vhe defendants' motion for
a nonsuiit should be granted, and the action disniissed with

MEIIIDITHI, C.J. JUNE iSir, 1903.

MIORLEY v. CANADA WOOLEN MILLS CO.

PIhadii-no t«fcetem ofCai-lrgm~ of <JSa( ct bj# Writ
-Wrsgfi 1~mi~4of lSer rsn1tt- Introda ctoril ,ýtatemient-De-

pr?-oiftioit in Stork of ('omai iat!-Rqe>rese>ita ni - Part icillar.

Appeal by' dofendants froni orderi of Maister in Chamtrbers,
anite 415î.

<11 C(asSels, K.C., for dlefendants.
C. A. Moss, for plaintifr.

MEREITC.J., <lismisseod thev appeal withi uosts fi)



MEREDITH, C.J. JUNE 1ST, 1903.
CHLAM~BERS.

DIEIILAMM v. TORONTO RTLLEL BEARING CO0.
Pleading - Sttc(meet of Claini - taternçn0 of (U4n48e of Action-

Sufficençy-Danage# for ont Tran4evrring S'tock-P'rincipal and
Agent.

Appeal b~y defendant Ilendersoni froni order of Master
in Chamibers, ante 463.

A. B. Hoskin, for appellant.
W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J., diSIliiSSed the appeal with costs to plain-
tiff ini any event.

MEREDITH, C.J. JUNE 1ST, 1903.

AHESv. TANNERS' ASSOCIATIO'N.
Ihscoverjp-I'i.ramin«t o ' f Officcro!)<tdt #<iin1'rn

Appeal by the Breithiaupt Loather Co. froin order of
Master in Chambhers, ante 464.

W. N. Tilley, for appellants.
C. A. Moes, for plaintif!.

MEREDITH, C.J.. , mse the appeal. Costs in the
cause.

BRI'rrN, J. UNE IsT, 1903.
TRIAL.

FENS01M v. CAN'ADIAN I>ACIFIC IL. W. CO0.
IÀiiJway-1njury i 1 Aima#i1ý mn 'f-ial N 'f to P'enrceEscape of

Anintals front Prirofr ll'iii,, 7Tr(i,; E-leapet front IIighiaop-No
Pso in ChaIrge o (,r sn

Acinfrdrafor olosfctteondby plaintif!
killed wleupon thei railwiay traek iof dfendants.

J. Il. Clary, Sudbury, for plaintiff.
IYArcy Scott, Ottawa, for defendauts.

BRITTON, J.-The plaintiff eie upon and owus lot
Il in the 4th Conessonof ore, nii Hie district of Algonia.
The " Sault"l braneh of dfdnt'railway runs through

VOL .H . '



this township, and a considerable portion of the âne has not
yet been fenced ini, as requîred by the Railway Act. Plain-
tiff's cattie were at large near his own home, but not unlaw-
fully, as, by a by-law of the municipality, " ail xnilch cows,
and other cattie," other than certain ones especially excepted,
are allowed to roam at large. On 6th August, 1902, cer-
tain of these cattie, including one bull, wandered down a
path or road leading to the track, travelled a short distance
west upon a road parallel with the railway, and, finally, from
part of lot 2 in the 4th concession of Nai, went unon the
track and were killed. 1 flnd, on the evidence, that tle road
whîch these cattie took aud kept until they entered upon
the railway property was not, nor was any part of it, a high-
way within sec. 271 of the Railway Act; and sec. 194, 8uh-
sec. 3, of the Raîlway Act, as ameiided by 53 Vict. eh. 28,

se.2, applîe8, and defendants are liable. The neglect of
defendauts to fence their track wus the cause of plaintiff's
loss. The value of the animais kîied wus $327. The by-
1mw prohibited the allowing of a bull to rau aý large, aud the
vaiue of the. bull was $45, leaving $282.

On 2nd September, 1902, certain ether cattle owned by
plaintiff strayed and went farther west, entering upon the
track at a crossipIg from a highway. These cattie, being at
the crossing without any person in charge of them, were so
in violation of sec. 271 of the RLailway Act, and plaintiff
ýoulld not recover for them. Nixon v. G. T. R. Co., 24 O. R.

12-1, and James v. G. T. R. o., 31 S. C. R. 436, followed,
I find the vaine of the cattie killed was $143 snd the da.inages
for injury to others was $35.

Jiidgment for plaintiff for $282 wîth coste.

MACMAHOW, J. JUNE 18+, 1903.
TRlII"

MAIR8II v. CITY OF HIAMILTON.

WyN*47-4jwf~tO PoeftI Crsng Stroee Ruilw.y Trock
-NeglUg.nc. of Street Rails.y Copny-Contriutory Ne#U-
gne,iabli of Municipal Corporatio.-Liabilit of Company.

Action againat the city corporation aud the. Hamilton
-Street IRailway Companiy to recover damages for injuries by
a motor car to plaintiff Harold E. Marsh, a boy of eleven,
wheu attemptlng- to cross Locke street in the city of Ramil-
ton. The. boy lo8t bis left foot.

J. W. St. John, for plaintiff.
J. W. NeBbitt, K.C., for defendant city corporation.
P. D. Crerar, K.C., for defendant company.



Mi(<-NIAÀnox, J., fouind thnt file car vas runing ait au
IA(\ee- spe>ed, at hean 15 indes an hofr ; tuat tde bel wag
1.t1rung, Mi lerfr lte aittention of tile boy vas flot

davîto thei ('')long od the udr; that the hoy v101 on the~

si pl y ilanf ats heîm out of repair aind in an daingerous
edion ani ftt Iad lie mlt faiueîî la eould haîve crossvdwijlil safetv ' before thie (-air reiudfim, tliait, altlaougla Iw

feudie ciauld aaavo reg.aiinedf lis feetir iii to 1rob in >afotý,
had it iao !Heli fo the tomnétiî rateofspoei: und tlaa. lhm'
it not bcunfo tue 11 toneS pileil on it lroid, t>1w fendfer waaila
haiE wrka p-opuerlv anad sýaied tile boy. Il1> I slal, tlire-
foreu, thait t111o u o tlw injnlrv ta> thle bIaI %*d ile fivgl-
gellce ofl tue defenant aiixay caaapati v. "Tc'v ain nî îot
lookiing was flot giltv of ally nýgliga'nuv ulavi v-oob
io iei nideît(nt, ais, ex en if lie liaa look d îliaad svî thle
t'ar oaaîaîng, l i>lîl liaive vrssd itioat iîîjiiry lad lie flot

faîle. Baa nv. Li,non Strout R. \V. Cao., 2 0>. L. 5 3,
C1S '.l". i64,! Pl)igulr v. Londfoni Street H. W. Co>., 30> ( .

IL 4i>, v-leir i.Iort Arthîur, 4 0>. L. IL *209, aliîiîii

.1 dgîîien f-1r plaintiti against t lie (ahiipaînv fo)r $2,500i
% itl ot As agaîlnst tlae eît cororationi, att ioin dlisnîiiseait

I)IVISION.AL COURT.

.lIsl~r aal i r -il rollyaiol)~, sq of .Sîrvnai Kî (
a O, 0 ( n fu tafIlitrinq, Qil,?i for Juy I'rraiî

I)aoîa, 1 Pn îa f I -i-Cti o il on/y (Co ilA rt 1 li,
Alp P11i11 NIn 1 riai -11m ar i for.

A lapeai libofvymut~foajiaîet aof t'îir o
ofil - îg i aoi i laiitl' faî* $ ýli0, lavig thle aîiiaiît;
of a erltfa Ilfii ýls faaurli jury.,

'fip- atijîl wasý larotîlglat f1)r wianfîlaisiiaissaîl 4a plain-
t iti aILga tII fiait lc iv i mIbvnliri î lav lfviialts tai

Nworkaî t'i ilie steaxiier- - a «iîî' aiil haI glv neaî thie \ssel
uit Bllv"iH Mt abI11 ultiîililîî,l letîeen tie ?8tl ai 9ftl July,

i 1 ,aiii i tlii ati yeý\-n t waaa Min] iliree a 0vla ak iii thle miorfil-
iîîg a)f tîîe !)fa .Julv luit- iaî aI- discliargeal w'itlioîît anvy
(MiIi.ie aial wris lit lor ýon t0w bMiik of d ieMîîavauii

1I êAnik fraaîîlaaii,'i Aoy tS 0 iiiamev. alli tw liai i itibe
a a aIige Io aivlk bovk ta, BlbH I n ei 1v uii ea AîieI si "aame,-
afiii'ii v.issisîaais &alvIia sii î>liiîiiff '-titviivit.



The triAl Judge >iîpoly left to the jury the question as
to the hirinig, andl whethelr plaintiff had suistainedl daniage by

Defendaîîts 1 it'e for a nosuit at tlie conclusion of
plitr's vaýê, aiiig agalin nsk te .Judge to instruct the
jury thiat thereýýýi wa idec of any contract of hiring,
but took nuo fuirther objection to the charge, and thue jury
foundi( for) plaintiifl $1,110 darnatges,, for wieh judgment was
ordered to bge enitered with css

rUiie apl)eal was licar1 bY FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET,

.M.Mowti, K.C., and J. M. Mowat, Kingston, for de-

I. L IraYtonl, for plaintiff.

TRE.J. :-li otioni here is to set asîde the verdict
and jiidgnuenýit vintered for plaintiff and to enter judgrnent
for dlufendmanlts. It is nlot anld could not be, uinder sc. !11
of the ('ount Courts Act, ani appilic-ationi for a new trial
either alone Or ouedwîth anyi other relief. The sole ques-
tionl, therefore, whichl me havei to os)e is wheuther plaini-
tilf lmadei mit aias whig1h lie wals enititled( to haesibiînittod

to he'uy. In1 11Y opilinin, thede wits riglit ini refus-
inig luthdr the aef roin the pury, amýilii lie couIlld nlot pro-
pel1Y haveý dlonc so. It appearedl that tAie c-aptain of the
"CaiN"i was in] needl of four. additionial inlei, and( thiat
lit liiid lilgrahed aa to tlle agrent of djefendan:lts att Belle-
ville to try to get theun for jin. \Vhiei the steamer arrivedi

treat abou)It ninighiýlt, ilue agenit bai1l plaintfifl and( threv
other nluen on ille wharilf readyv tg) go ifle' ird There wvas

videnlce tllut upon)l thi. arrivai of' the steamler thei ag-ent
celled.( mit tg) the capltainl tiat lie 11ad( fouir nulen for hiiilm ad
aske(l whethier lie shlildl sendl them oi boardi, anid waLs told
to dlo szo. Thlereulponl plainitilf wals told to go onl boiard, aid
tiid so, anldi he Says tlat he aissisgte( ill hialinig the gangý

planik oni boaird when tue steamiier left, andi( that lue, ,vas will-
ingi to (Io aniY work lie wasdieee to do. lie hiad beeni pro-
Siously emlployedl onl fllc steamier at $20) al nuoth, amI liad

lefit or bieniseagd 11e was nlot puit to work, buit wais
lree o luiave the steameiir, whiur lie dlid. . . Ths

~t~eîu~t~weru tg) soilue extenit hotiiitebt the1(-re was

ci ienril spport of thu ai- ill which eold nowt he withI-
ruunfrnmnu lte juryv andl the julry înighit fairly find( uiponi
f eiltatdfendan;llts hiad hiredl plintitf to work for thul

1111 be fr hetp or for al nionith, thait buling, tlle niature of

biÏormler, lîiniiig lhy tlien....



~l'î.. ~ix l;ui (il ',iionj,î tiimt tiiere -as ai fiiringý anid a
w rogfu diîîîi~#a, %ere entitled to give sotie darriages. 1

thiîk he ude soul lî~ einsrueeilthe jury miore fully
,il to t1- [lie nianne 111 %%J,[ lnc flic damage--s slîoldk Ili, esed

anti l h sloiiiid haeii;t\ed Itii t,) isli a~ arose natur-
;1livnd 1iccl fom (ltfeiidants' bre-lach of contralit but

iii, ti<ib,( t iin vas tkei to, th licharge, and no miot ion for ia

lW til a iî adec. > .
1 inik, bmu'ver, tlîat tIiere shmilul la. no eosts of the

aj>pea, Il) view of the emcsi -> \daîiiages whiclî plaintiff lad

F~~~~~~1\ I«tNBtiuJU3.gî . eISOils iii writ iîî for rite saine

Baro,.J. :-I ag I hat thle sole qUestýi(ltl v iiW e
1ia(c toi consider on tinsapea i, mwhiethier p)linrtitr mtade out
a ca a tt> lîîr i d dli-iîilsal whli lie was entitled to
iîa)ý(e Iiiiliîit-id 1(o lil jttr .

Uex iew\ of e dne
Witii 1ra repct ai-t arc t!iat ail tlîat took place
u\ didec (if ailv % ontraci( t of hrinlg >o t1lîa theure icouid lie

a disutssaiiîî let a rffldsîisl fr which, tlîs
acton s bougit tt cAdd~>non ('ontraicis, 9111 l'i., pp.

'I'lle plaitifi illayl lhave an acinfor. fot emîploying flit,
or fo wrogfull putinghiin off ui seae afterl lie hiad
bei.rî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h înîe t oo had .. ''l o pilt ii, is

i hreevdeceof a lîrnAnd 1 t hink theure is flot.

xî~ ixVniui'r, ASTLB .JUN 2m), 1903.
CHAMBERS.

NEANSv. BANK{ <I OTTAWA.

.'wlinq( IMf Fact 1 SIu'i h'c.<uul m robtdth' ('auxe
"eimiou Fa( is (urrgaflcr 1. rr- W' L <>1

.1 udq<', m iillinolur1rcdog

'Plie- plaintill dîsou t ate flNorili hiaY brîîîei of the
l'lutiik o-f taa a ilo)te fori *50> purporting- il o mtalle by a

lirim oif KcIarws & Palang. Four or rixe, weeksý after the
note il heone ue. amiw tie mane flot iav beel 1)aîd,

ti dcofcndaîît Kingsîîill, loical mnixager of' tie bank, eaused
the rra of t1e plamit il on a eharge of hiamiîg obtaiicd

mflu hy false preutences Tfie plaintifr wals broughlt Jefore



484

tfi plainti. Thle latter t lien bxgani tuepro x actio for
mahieu prosuctilpn, cimiiing $1(y,mU) dlainages.

The plintiiif if)d t strike out iw~tî 6tli, 7th, and
81h paarpsof tIle st;iteîîîenýt nfieene

N. Mrph, K.., or plainitiff.

.IL Kiinir, fori t1lfe'ndani>.

Tii i M uTErvi :- l ibiis act ion the defendants inight ave,
omnte thusl ilii a rl es of wanMt of raoal

or proae caus-, ais wa;s tht'cs iii H1oburts v. (>wen,. 6 Timues
L. R. 1 1?, ( ited il] Odge-rs on Pleadlinig, -)ll lng ild, P. 182.

I1 his was nio donc. ()n tiinray the pleaider endeavoured
t0 shew thait the -eedat "lxaing goodl and( Suflicient

c-ause,, the- sid( Williamii Kingimill c-aused a walrranit to issue
for th, arrest of the said lintitt:» sce par. C. In this
view Ilie lias aipparcuntly atternlptUd to just4ifyv the -onduel(t uf
the, devfendfants relying it iay be on Mor-se v. Kay, 4 Talant.
31, uitef b)y Odgers on p. 1 s2. ( noi1 thi., case is not in
thle revýise-d replorts). hli itataeoevr it inay be ohIl

eveit wvas souight 110 juistify the, plaintills ar-rest by allegîng
thait hel hadl ac(tedl "suspiciouisly." The, Couirt on deinurr-er
Ileldl that fixe facts fromii whichl that nSspic-ion was iniferredl
iliUrt bli >hewnt.

The 5Mb paragrali smis ont tMat M>aangéc being aske
liy Kingsinill's agent why the( Ilote hadl îot beeni paid wheul

(Ilu. deiied thait there-t wasl any suli fil-ni als Kearnal &ý
Plgior thlat be hallgve autihority for c'ither tîxe! making'
ordieontngof, 11w notet, orl tlat leic hd i anyv way re-

llivd an part of thle pocd.The Gth para.igri-ýI States
Mhat omnaplicastion to thu plainiég on 14hi Janu, no sati-

fatin ouldi inl any way lie goit flm ino, ani that Il( wal>
therelupoun arrested als Set out in t he statuent oý t laiini.

Sou far ais 1 canl sec, the two para«lgraphI)Is aire firee front
obijection. Thl-y allege ina1t1ters \ wil ioay properly be Subi-
ilitteil o) tlle juy as sýhueing rensoi4,i pr-obabIle au'
Wbaiit the esi will bie is on fori uis to e rbldwitli now.

'fix Chi and Mt mparrapi lil with untts thM odu--
reti( aflur. the re lee i., no vitlîat ocusto lni in
which t l' ail posSxtillynlr aniy julstificaition oif the uon-
duc!- ilf tAvefnans Theousto is: Iiad thle devfendalnts

raoabl an pr-obable caunse at thle tilne wli the inlforlna-
Ion was Slid? Ti suppl an anser ta thi, thv grond ni'

1fie de1-ision nr thimaîtrt arcl flot in aay wiiy helpfull.
TFicll v iiîîj<1'otaa tt i.s finat file plaintif! waS 4liseharigedI.

]f i.t del 4lfeinlan1' t'sr su nuich of tlle 7thI lilraigraph)l as



state> thisý faet nav reutain. 'I'hu rest, in iny opiionti, slould
l>eexpngu. So too should the, whole of the 8t]l paragrapl.

t oissof ;' stateutent of faots oceurring aflur the plain-
tifl1' ac quittai. It sets out Iiuw the defendauts thu atteuipted

to reoxr h atont of the note iii the D)ivision Court, lîow
the phîintiff did nflo app-ar, but his znllege --d partnuer Palangie

sucueSful lv defended hi mself. The parag-raph eoncludes-: wýitih
a eîar aid to have been rmade Iv the pruAîing J deat

the( trial ink the DivisionI C'ourt, which shoulId not iii aiiv case
beu allmud tu) reniai 1n1w reor1d, asý it îigbcIt prejudicially

i tiereoredjýisn iis tue na ton >4) fa r as thle 5t h and 6itl
paarplis are onred l3tît. uîu luw ing tlie wide

range,, g Menî the leading case of Staor ias (Co. v. Ciordon,
14 1 . Pl. 1u, think the 7th and "iitl moisi bu. deaiýt iVith

aiS statil a'lli. Thfirst two para1graplis and t luw ii- elaîîse
oif thie 9t1h paragrapli of die siatuixietit uf<ef)ueiuLh pro-
ba bl ' ve sem t up ail that the defeîu1ants twud bime si1d. As
tho, >w i e-s lias been dii ided, t hur k w' Wil1 he nf 1oî Wftb

('Al'rwitai-, .AsEU.JUNE 2x,1903.

.s~uiUfor (O$iýl-VoIiiol Io Se! sid Proecipe Order~-
Paufoui f Jurisdic-ililnJo', iiiIlad of I'ed

v0t-A.c1îin for An~'uui.

Mttiiîh plaltif 1- >el aiýidu ai pra-uipe order for seclur-

T. Il. loy ,Nwuakt for plaintif!.
.1. W.NIt( 'l lo oi u cedît

'1'iî MI x'rîjtî:-l'le faut, haive heen full v gotne int il)
Ple S4liuitur, ? 41). W, Rl. 2(ý8. 'F'lie cuss ave been taxed,

attit titiitit t4) alrnit''l smio. '1111o eNaci figures have
1l(t 1wenfî -i.h Bt. oi thbe lueori f vblat the soliciîtor i
huund tu aucount for thbu ronts, t hure would ]le about $5
due ilc pýlinlt ifl. Thol dufuldant, itfpeas lias becollne

the assignIeiofltwo iildgiit> ag ins lt pitntiti'. On
ties ltwro is duc about1 $ý00. It ] i aduttcd thkat lie gaive

only about $10)0 for thieu. If lie can it flic fuil amanont.,
there would stilllie due to hîtu front tlle plaintiff $350. If
the defenidant ig onu' entitled to, lIte $100, then the plaintiff

wouild be eni til to $350 o)r tluer(ah)outs.
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In this statu of ftsa niotion is miade to, set aside tlie
odrfor seutrityv for totplaintiff's counsei relying on Mr.

WincheJister's judgnîient, in l'e Solicitor and on Duffy v. Dono-
van, 14 P. 11. 1

1 tlîik the motion eannot sueeeed.
Thev case of l)uffy v. Donovan is entirely dîfferent, a" will

aippcar from a perusmi of the case. There the receipt of the-
trusti funds %va, admitted 1)v both defendants; here the versý

poin to buided is, whethIler die assignment of ftic rents
to thie dfnntwas aibsoluteu or only by.way of sceurity.
Thiat point calinot be ilsefl1y çonsiýderixd at prescrnt. If on

thle fihing of thev d1,ene any\ adisisions shonld, be mnade iii
eorrohoration of thle plaintiff's dlaim, hw iit possibly have
grrounds to runew bis present motion. Thlen there ils the
question of the juidgmnins of wich.I the defendant is assignee,
and which lie will no doubt set tip 1y way' of cutrljm
nt thie proper timei. On thec question r'aised as to flua 11Y fli
plaintiff if would alo e premnature to express anY oipinionl.
If the defenldant canl successafully miaintain bis posiion1 on
eithier of these, poinits, thon tle riglit to seuit'or otsis
clear. 1 uni not suire if Mr. Lloy).d relied in aniy waýl on flie

eonludngparagr-aph of the jugnn nSanliple \. NMc-
Laughilii, 17 1'. IL 191. 1 do nlot, owvr nrsadthat
1b Ilav down a general miec. If li did so, it wvould iiot have\(

heenneeesar to I lie decisioni of the c-ase, wliuli il 1)qaS heen
sine eld wasi>, thlat flcsoiitr bY tlle uise of thle niailes

of the plainitifs (wehrautlorized or. lot ), hadl made themii
parties, antid so wasý 1lislf flie actor. This mlakes. awrte
retainer'l 111r"e il neceIts4kary prouauitioni in every case, (li1 flic
whoie fauts of thlis 1ae Ido fl fllik thle order for scrf

s1lîoid be sevt aside,
(?of1s of this nmotion ýiI be lin fie cause.

TJtETZL~ J. umE., 1M3.
TIAL

IREYOIMSv. TRIYETT.
LirUaiunof Ac1ïons--Rral ProperqjLr iain44tEî
dos.'ing ild Land -Ocrnpanc1,y--nweg o Owrr of

At'tioni for. al delaraiitioni thaf a certain deed by one, Alen
to defeadanti Trivett datedi ?Xth FebruarY, 1888, and a mort-
gagr nmade by Trivett Io thv representatives of the Cawýthria

cstaite, weure a uloud uponi plaintiff's; titie to thu north part
<114- acres ) of the west liaif of lot 3 in the 9thi concession of

(iwllimbuyand for othier relief.



John MaeGuregor, for plIaîntîti.
T. . Uhesn Newnîarket, and .1. IL Moss, for defend-

ant Trivett.

TET'rEL, J. :-I find tîtati 1,% deed ted 22nd July, 1887,
p4aintift be'amnî p<('eso f a g-ad lier title tii tie whlp
of lot 3, Save '21m ac(res on 1 Ii, fronti or norxh Il(n tlieteof,

~o1d nd co~evcdfor. taixes b William, Ual lîearî, 1v) ee
<ltd lrd Octolbur. $l and thti plitiif elaini:s that such

Iti -oý crs tlu 14 a1 i son in thlis aution. 1)efend-
alit's paî>cr. titie tif Ille w'or111 1(4( acires is durived froîn the

fil, diI.oI T Iýrsî oxcac in ilt (ltin of titit tlt('re-
after, ilatuid 2 RhI April, 180 lsrbsil iý 1hw north 1400
acreýs oif ilie wes lf-îee anid bonsboing, gîiln

(-an U 10 Ilit iofl alS 11i Ihw sufflciecncy of thtdefnd
antl's paper ti) ltew nortl ho ;l(4 icres, but Iiw baý tnot a per-
fret paper, tilu Io tilie outl hl . I cr

1 find as ;i faet thiat Ezra I mlii, Ille originail grantor of
tlit 1 1 ares; 10deeda biflît a Substautial log an(i pole
funet along tht >otlh toundarv- of saiid 114 acres ini 18803 or

1881 anl tat, hendefnîlat prehsedtîw property, lie
ingo at slloeIit tarkud~ tlu stînIiit tliereof,

an lasevrsince niiitined'4 il a14 a1 boundary- funuo.
Ialso fini als a1 facit thait in 188and 1>89 sintilrfne

ruingiiit- nort[h fronil this fe'nie hcrebujt long tuei vatel
andl iiustcir hibiindaris of tIi Il 14nrscneeigýit h the

gitlier lino fenteus of îdainiffr anti enpeey lsn Ille
141 ilcrg.' uithi Ii"t'iller Iandsý oft plitiill whîe l icai a

gînîdpýwr itie.
er si -c t Ilie1 il( acevi- soecoe, ceta~ lias,

1 1 c'î'% 111111cu.lseil rî l iax 1îng( leared ni( c(iu ialed,

t lic grenier part f iflt li i ront ii(4 aru> if ilt, and I huinilg tîsed
this Il licres, w itlh iruelr landI adjoiîting to thli non l
as on1e utid ivideI b inh iiilime uisualiitr of hutsbandry,
for pasture antI irewood.

In n *itv opi nion tlii i scon t inuou miIi icu a id i use i f thle
enlosc(,il( printise-s as> a whiole, for more tuait lrît ' vars prior

stanlt, andl( \isible oeeitlnhtiotl ttnilas Il, test iii cefendanit
a gootssi-sor v titll IlUeil ace1 Set ye 'tgiv

Me(lititvirie v. TonSot C. P . . 1?. 414;tî tir ae tir

cited.
1 atm of opinion tliat ilis lot of 14 aces wlwn taken pos-

Seýý.lon of liv defenldantl, was in a state, of tiaure anibas



flot sin(,( beenltivae or mpox d lpt lby fencing, but
1 find as: a faut that for, more tn ten years before thie coin-

mencmentof ti nt i, plintiff bad k-nowledgie of the
~ictal pssesion J andus of the, land by defendant in manner

Action di.smii&d witb cost.s as against defendant Trivett.

JuNE 2ND, 1903.

IIEX v. NOEL.

Crirnna? au'-ouvirion or zhootîig iilh itn 'r
ta Appru Onttto of Grand wnd Petit Jr-cjr
lion oif Evidence«(.

Motion 1y (ldefenidanit for- leave to aippeal firomn bis convic-
lion before MEE J.I (,, at Ottawa, (ipon anl indictuient
under- sec. '241 of the Ciinaïl;l Code, for. shlooting, at ne

arcuwithi latnt to do bodilyv harm. The, defendant
wýaS Ietne o fivu eas ilnpriso1wmnt. 'l'le grouinds of

thle motion men, thlîa certaiidectnee oni behiaif of
defedantmils ornl xcludled, anîd scconidJ\ lytat four of

the petit jurorýtS welrc takenl Io 1111 vicanies in t1w gr-and
jury' , knd de\nan iws tbcrcby dopr-ived of is usual r-it
to ai pilv f rom theo liwfill mîmllber of julrors.

V. E. A. uertfor. defondaint.
J1. ?. forir.ht li' f r eCro

Thle jul(gtllenIt of tire ('ourt (OSLEIt:, MA-CLENN-, Aiii-

OsLKt, .A,:-Wthou exresi an opinion as, to the
oudesof eithier oif the objec-tions. takenr to tlle pr'ouoed-

inIgs, viz., tue conisltiution oif tlle gran-md andf petit jury, anld
the efusil Iflle learnied tial JugIo lowthe pioe'

counlsel toi eea Illte witnless 1piwe thiik Illey are
seh tht HIe prsnrSlold haveý, if lie desir-es il, anr opi-

potitiv of artn bîiuponl al viase eevd l e
wvith thi laitter objectioli it wvill prbbyhe eesr thlar

tHi e of tbe ednc ti the tial shlonldý 1w bfore lis,
haivinig readto the pr-ovis2ioIis of sec, 746; (f) of thie Cr-ini-

iîîal Code, As to tlue former-, uouinsel mayv be re(feredl to
Bu rtey\ v. Thei 1tte I eb. 385; Uiiunnels v. The Sýtate, '28
Ark. 121 : Filyv. The Stalte, 61 Ala. '201;ý Seott v. The-
Stalte, (;: Al, 5,9;ý and thie provisions of the JuriY Ael and]
tue'inna Code beaingll onl the subljee(t.



TRIAL.

FlBAN"K v. H0111.

Ih~ 'a Paaeof f,,n .h o l e 4d~- poi
dumw lUaul of II<j d i.<1 rAbu of ( onxid-

~ralum -< ~ of th.

Aeîu boîghîl et asiîde a muî vueiade on thle 131hl
I )eeeîîl>er 19(01, lw labourf tu dfndaint of the -wesî liMlf
o* loi :3! in t1e ?ii( euw~sio uth uf t0e Tillat rond in

111i- ou flî f -MiddIleun ini the eon Cvu Nuf lti
ivas allegd ta plint i if d id nuludean iliai lie was

axe nga blteeneane and did< nul i ntend tu dIo
iu, id tllîa.t- t rîîis i uns~ an iîiprovidenî one aid

îlîîit plaintif! nhe oîlt it wiut lilavîîîg atil t dependent
:uxu I. lali I, a Ge~rîian w h" uld notulitdet'stanîd
\îgîl e-1'\ %\(lI, WîiS uthe date of thle execiatlun ôf thle

<'unievatie ioill "I) \ears ufr age atnd ii lad lienlli. [lisa
alf, ti aged wuuiî1an, r pe l>yriuîîî -iIic w lh

lîo. Ile îieerlîa aux'ý ellîre. l' farwî mivve
not in(lînmherod, and mwas prautiealli- thlliule of, plaint jîFs.'

teý la 1e. Tu'e tarin mis u'f the. alu f al leatI $Pu->0 I
fonidant m'a., a voling- mari, nct rolaied le) plaintif!, but a

favunfor 1witiitplaiuitiff.

l~tt'nN..1 :Upuîiit.loeevdn thle culîvevance
011,g1it 11-1 tu -lanid. 0aer K.luîel,9o ? 391, re-

ferr.d iu- Tlî dfeidn did. îiut j>ro\i, nor, dîI il appear
ini tlîi is«. - tIoit eetlngw as ri [ll aiî ar and lrîsoîil-

alîle u111, dofe-ndaîîs ar.' " 'lie tran-ai tion lnýIt liaie
lîen k nuen to deendat lU, liaire heun an iinpuacden one

on dim pat of I hî plAii M f lu Mia no proper advie ii re-
gard l té " 'Pli r i, e c rni plinif! (and lii wife.
to bar dower b u defedaim mwés Y set aside sn tît wrndM
id inîpru'neew ami monit nf indepmeiiet ad% Ope and absene
of \,sdeaio, No aeial frawd lia'ý 1wonî proved ;igail4:

deftian. fle aeete liat plaintti!, %ilhont adiie , a
itnpovîeîî]v ivinig, but lie diïd not treit uipun plainitif!.

lnd(eed lie diii moV appear to reali7e dit plaintif! was, giviiug-
a farun of euuisiderabhle valuie, practiually for îîothing. and
plaixîg"' lilînsuîf atnd ]lis aged wvife ;il thte nwurey ofdfndt
for a penny of spending mone ' or for an article he *vend w-hit
wonild couiuder the words l'respectable niaintenawn nd

BRITTON, J. , , JUNI, 3111), 190.



support.~l[ Fo ]ceraostU ugetwilt lieu itholiî

('iu'wniuI'r.MAs~j~U.J oSJi 4T11, 190>3.
CHAMBERS.

11ALL v. LAI>LAN.

Disl oriry-. ifidu tit oit /rd fi in Piriilege-Coiiideii Iiaf
<'owuncaIon~çS<,ivior mid ('iill -Hotr't lu aiot

IBy an or-der mnade ,in fue -2sti Apr-il. 1903. defendant was
dietdto file a furthelir andi better- affidaivit on production,
-hwn "tie nature of tlle corres-pondence witbout any ain-
bigitywhtevrin orduer thati there mlay be no doubt as to)

it8 buing Irlleei, si(rge. MuKay, 3 O. L. IL. at

'l'le de-feudaiit acodnlon 4th Mayv, iiId a furthier
alffidavtit, but p)ïtlaitif,' hing stili istailnoe for a
bu'tter affidaiti.

1), L. MeuCIrthy1, for plainitifl.
W. Il. BlaIke, .C for dfnat

TIuE I~'Ea:li \'egu . Mcathe rnipoo

pilgear-e stutti, anld nIalI 1w founld m't oit il- luingth iii

tIllengil ae olwda Inroe l tat ugtnt
If mny frhrifraonis de>ireil, tilt whiole subjeet \will
be foilld diesuiand illustrateti ini Brayv on Dic~rPp.
3,43414

Taking thiu rulu laid down 1y 'v otton, L.J., !in (iardner
v. Irinl, 4 1Ex. 1). ait p). .~as thle truc test, theni this se-ond1

atlidavit of defeindant is Still eeciu
Thu ltrsrfreIto inlIi thfirast twopagrpsbol

bul >epar-atet, as can iy bu donce by setting- out firist thoise(
%Ohich coilu iiiunder Ille firsýt paarahanithntoms which

cornev uneroi the Seconld. Lut thlem bie nin111ueret, aint sa;Y thel
irst SIx (or ais thle vaIse mla 1bu> are thosu unlder thlu firu't

liuuraýgi-aphi, anId thle runuinde are ose unidur theu second
paragaph.Andi it wudbe well to uise the exac(t, language,

of tUejuignen or ('otton, 1-..
TH h ,Iali p doeus not Speem to daiml anlY privilege.

Uhth iis vanil be lne on aà furitherýi affidavit ' the two letters
theei rfereIto rnulst bepode. e MIIink v. Mil-
bak 19>1 Chti. ;3 7(6
Cos;tS tu plaintif! i li ny vet



]B1<ITON, J. .1USE 5T&-I 190.

CHAM BERS.

RE~ SAVAGE.

of.-dj<edfice'.e !?.-Reidiairy 1h1il'- o rungIill
on 'haw bers ApMliwtkn.

,John Sav agv diedI on theu 22nd Mlay. 18M); 1uaving a ivill
dated A2nd April, 1869, and a eodiil tlhereto dateil 23rd

AprîL 1869
El the wHi (MI. 3) lu dev ised ii, lis wife, M1ary Ami

Saage, ail his ruaesta for' lifu- ;mud lfirer dualli (el. 4)

he devied Wo IL M. lbt 31 on t U iont h Midf llunry sotru

(el. ý,) to B. '1. lot 301 on li th nnorb side of Heunry stireet;

(Ai 6) ail the rideof is ri sa t 10 J, fi, and B. W.
in trust to, derw-ot fin"un and profito thlAe ruluf of Imor

people inii th town oif Pr'ueet.
The eodjeil 'was asz foiiows:

I 1eeb rou n saiid iastl wil il îd utamnunt in so
far as the si1ne revLates to or affue4ts thoseo certain por-tiois or
par'cvi4 of mny reual estat, nauly, ail and msingIilar lot '2(l on
the souith >idet of Ilenry.% s4treet . . and town lot letter

1). ansd ch1ango and suhatitutuo for such por-tion or
potinsprt or pats of Sa1id will as rfu to or afec said

ai nanîu paru iîf 111\ rua utae ia fio i isposition
amidu -1 gi vu. disani beucti oysid 111movu

n1aîudý luien tu unIî nul to) tll bu e[if buiovc wIIIl(( \ife Mary
Ami li gu er ba r , uxttos adi illkrators, anïd aissignas,

for iwr and Wi ilm è rsluanliv use nd un met "

Mor- Min saiD aguivs oie maeutrîx of th bu IL. Sbe

died on ilbc 7îIî Fe 1av 902~, luii a will.
Tble exéciîtors od'fhe uil i f May m Si g anpiid

for aunordur delaing tue mucIntucti and interretaion

of Ou- wiii of John Savagp ami of ibu MvA of Mary- Ann
avgand for b bu opinion, adi au, and bitriin y o

IlAe Colirt of thue q1uestions: (1) i ous t bu eodi ii Io th' bu iii

of *Iflbn iaae uok las of lîk ii : (?) ifJ il douas,
is, lcr'e an xntestzaev as bo thf lýiea estat. niio speeîiilvy de-
visud, or. tid Mlany Ai Saage ta ani esl;tt in feu simple
in tlle r-uai usatlot apufulvdev isudl '. (3), If thbueoii

did nlot reok lause (;, is the devise in clau-se G Io J. B. ;a
fi. W. a viid de ise.o is it void for. uneert-ainty orotur
wîse? (Il If vod, did Mary Min Savagei take an estate



*j'there0in, ori heea ntsic as to the land inentioiied ini

U. 1. WasonK.(X, fori. cuos
W. E. NMiddlutor11, fo'r Ada sa1v1geý.
T. M ulveyu N-.(X, for deovis(ees Of widow.

P>. K. Hlpin, 1'rescott, for heneficiaries under xviii of
Joi Sx ge

NiroN,, J., hu ilhat ihe codgiciîl mxctdo the 23rd
April, l~9 o the will of Jin Saivage of 2-hnd April, 1869,

roedthe devise iii clauseu 6. (,2) That Mary' Anti Savage
took an estate ini fee simple in ail the reil esýtate of Johni

naaetot ipcfc lly deosd.
Qw~e, heter J dgein chainbers oughit to assumne

jurisdiction toi ans'wer. quto suimportant as; to construc-
tion. P1. S. (). 1897 (.h. 1*29, secU3, In reý Williis, i <ch.
C'h. 3',?, Pe Iloopter's Will, ; Jur. N. S. ,M (, Lorenz, 4
L T. N. S. 5<JI, and Rie Evains, 30 Beav. '232, referred to.

Cou*,, of ail partie out of estate.

MEItDITI, <.4.JcE TII 1903.
CHAMBERS.

-10IIN STO N v. LONDO)(N ANI1) PAIMS EXCHTA NGE.

8cnyfor ('osts- Acinfori'<'nauilis-~aue-Poe
as Io (*Oni'ni of A U/orm,-curo Efe of <)btainingj
<'onwen t ( . suIn;A,î liai I>lain UT 'o in o fo r

A\ppeat by' phlint if? froin order of Masýter in C'hambers,,
tinte468,requringappelan o give securityv for eoste.

(hore ell, for- pliinif'.
IL, B. Beaurmnont, for iderendants 1>arker & C2o.

MEREITIL <2,., d1isrnissvd the apelwith cst to re-

M~ItEDITB (Xi, .JUNE ôH 93
CHAMBERS.

MuIONAiiI> v. lM

Patis Jondr f 'a~ of Acio-AtontaSt asidr
11 Viii aid Boisl aierWI-Dfee t eeficarîeý;
11)( on v'nl m ni' Jllrîisdîiol of lligIt Court.

ApelhY platintlif front order of Master i C'hambO.r
strîingnid araraph4of the staiteinent of daimii and mkiaking

othler neestyecs Ofson the grouind of improper joinder



of seprat and distinût u!auwe of aûtioxi, ix.. a ûdaini to set
aiside a 011l, anid a.elafiî toietbi1 ait eariur wvill.

('asey %- o fier plaintiti.
C. AX. Mo1-s 1i, for *(1(lii deena t George Meload
W. F'. Midho Aloloier efnduîs

4, but flot iîulter-f4ig witli teùMtiigont of te laparp o
the prayerr u, ie wiwh Speuio iuall[aIke tha heerl
wHi iglt ie \%alalewithouit prjîiulow ,th

plaîiti ! vionteilding that lie %va> unitlid 1,o t lia; relif Llilder
tIle geerl r\u, d ilade lie t(' hur nd heýlioN-014
in tiltcuse

MAC~NIAHN, .1. JU\i 5TH', 190)3.
TRIAL.

IODIEIIIUK x.SIIEEMI TENT OF l NlI ITS OF TIIE,

I.ife ln5urancl'- - -Pe<zh fi q nuud-'î.<unjn Aben

.$?0t0 ssîedbydubfendantis. 1,110 11uestýion1 forI trial ws

w huIlier Fran IsEgair IorIck, tl ill>lnred, aîid îabn
,of îîliriîîi . wýas silixu nr t ., lie, Ivas ioIg 1f tIi c are
ie-iilîe-i -f Aîitv Peit .' P11t. ofil' îitn i a

11narr1-îed t'i pl .n i i 18 i d I tlie ur iae i '5li

toý Iiiii enoi 91h l i t il lierwi a 9. I>aiu I ~ u î s lai l
tie-ir It reiin. N bie u ietiI];nii nfinnSiktt

ilra iriilie ut fNe ok Illef IIniloîeal i
Febrarv,1891 reii~i neda fe îlns, nd tgai .l111 al w us

last lwaril frouîî1 l'v lils w i t i l lutter i dili ro e lier
froiîi Bulifalo o,]it li tu 1111 Mai\. , ! t~ ;. Iie i- iî th IILoitlilv

dlus utllu fbr lv t lieeet ifin up thi Ille tm à nie i l deat li.
'fie laiti il lia id ail îIlue' u i l])u tii i lie iie t Ilie ae li nwasi

b)routIt Ilodunie wl,ý as se-!uta i-1 if nî uui'î tf t lie nduawnîii
Orde-r oI* esur aI lniilii,l alIul tlie,1n ýlui Iî'xin iHitil
toi) it %ras fou111)l t at Ilie l1 i 11 , lut I( friti tuIlle i ll I - I ie ala tiIt

$100,. forl whie l Ilie liai]mtaiiîîl A nnfînîîto wa
laidl aîîd a w;ri issîeî iiilui i.ý Irwy ls90 I , fiii lusau~

G;. 1 vnl- i 4iti 1î b, K.- '.,, o ilainifr.
\V. Mî. Mo~ Clewimn i. la;tiIttîni, alnd Il. '1l. Biclknell. Ilaiti-

iIl)Ion forI defel> ait'..,



MACAJINJ., liel(1 that whien a person is abîsenit for seven
yeairs withot being heard froîn by those withi whioî lie would

inatuirally comnni\ were lie alive, the presuinption is raised
that fe i: diead. 1tegaird, however, must alwavs bc hall to the
cirumstaneces uiler, which t1ue person absented, himself, and as
t4)htle lie would pr(>bably conmunicate bis whereabo)uts to
his relai i\ v. loei ad conmmitted a crimiinal offence and
left Canadit under ai clowd, anîd that: would render it impro-
balble thati he would lut blis whereabouts be known. And stigl-it
evidencev will rebuti ie prosumnption of death after the seven
years hiave elapsedl. rfhere %%as uncontradieted evidence that

Rodriik ws ii (hicgoin 1897, and the seven years presump-
tion bas benefculyrebutited. See Providential. Assurance
(?o- v. Kdmondl, 1ý2 A\pp. Cas. at pp. 512-3; Watson v. England,
14 Sun. 213; -. de v, Ilenderson, 2 Sm. & G. 360.

Ac-tion dismnissedf withi costs.

JUNE 5TIL, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURJT.

M111,I > E VS. C '' Y 0)F 11 IAM ILVO N.

PWater iiio BeL Lfc uI.çcVsslJfoe in Bay

-Iouy I)aMwgr;s ligtof Oicorr of Vessel to

Aýppeal by defendant £rmJudgment of County Court ni
Wen,1twort11, awarding'- plintlfrs $200l daxuageIÏ(s :1[1d costs, foir
inie.lis tose ti certain steamler, «Aa ia,"th property
of plaintiffs, by reasonl of alee elgneof defend(antis.

F. MaKlaKLfor dvfenidants.
EIl1. AmrsIlainliltonl, for plaintit.

Tfil.. T(SItT .. R, J.) hield thint defend-
anI ihveth righto if, hrg water f romi thleir ewr into,

Blirlingtont bay>,% piroýiidd tbey' do niot intierfere with the righita
of persons- lawfully uisiing the waters of the( bay. The plaintiffs
were lawvfillyN 11ingt1es waters iii mooring, their steamboat
aI thev wharf hiriiig the wiliter inonths. The evidence estab-
lisheos iunage'k tg, plainitilft 1a)e ,y thel( disehairge f roni de-
fenldantis' ee into b1bv bav of hot water, Y tile effeet of

whibce ci. rmlng aboutl plainitifrs' vessel wans affeted, and14
th aeyof tihe meslsnooing' %vas inefrdwithi. Thle
dicrrcof, the 1bob '«abr inito tlle baywaunv th ireum

stnea 1,uNlit nuisnce an the phx111intf, llavinlg receivedl



'Ia il alitd pu]Il a r darnageii ront it, ar l'. -Ititledý u, inaintain
ti1 at ton lu Ain. & - g 1l',Viey. of Law, 2nd( ). p.248 - 21
). 1. 44 Wo o uiaic 2nd eÀ., see. 480; Original

Ilarilepool t 'veieý Co. V. (Gibb, .5 ('l. 1). îl3 ; Mei)onaid v.
LaikL Sitnue lit. ('o., 26 A. h' 416, 31 S. C'. IL 133; Ellis v.

?lnes 1 t). R. 227.
Appeail elditissedl wîth ùosLs.

OSLEIIt, J.A. FEBRtUAity I iII, i:)()3.
C.A.--CHAMBERS.

l'i: ()N\TAII t'ONTROVEIITEi) ELECT iONS AUCT.

T,a1 of PcEIon-hrp''ad rpenses of Ž41nographers-
Payioileni.

Appliieations hjaing bveii muadu for payitent of thle cliarges
ami \pesesof senorapersattend îng thte t rials (of Provini-

c-ial elect ion pet i'(ios oit of thie deposits of $1,000u iii eaeh case
inade b#N tlu ptitliners imoler ss.13 ani 14 of the Ontario

('otroertilElleetions Act, the foliowing niemorandum was

OaLER, J. :-Thie Ropta ude aftvr fitl 4nddeolration,
are Il 4of opIinlionl tiat suiti chairgves aint epns reno pay-
able] olit (of, or al charlgeý upon, tlle deposit.

etin13 exr l efilles Ille puripoises foi, hc the
suci>lt\ is gixen1, \iZ.. paymient of ail costs, chiarges, anid ex-

pese tta 111ay beit-onel payable by t0w pettitioneri, (a) to
Uter\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m Irî 'mttoe saiins nlusbe, i or (b) to

tue"I utnîero anIdiate aIgaînslt whoînIl tîte petition is pre-
sentd. eetim iu2 rfcr t)o > otter- costs , ge,and ex-
penestItn hee.'lie alliendilnent inouedito it by 2

Edu'. ~ ~ 1 ii.lt 1,st , oeS igut Iii the leasit enilarge or extend
i.s uneaingIý ando confers tipon the Judges nuo more power te,

tîlrpaynîeît of the reporter exnss out of the fund'on
deposi titantose of th rgsta. h drp)ors' attendance

Is lnut i ec,(ted by tuev Jug, ;s iin thle ca;se, of a trial under
tue I)m'o vct orbyt parties, bult liy tu)e Attorney-Gen-

erai' deprtnîet, ad tueurl eýxpenses fo (t)r, in the opinion
of tu .Ju11.111toul fi)rîn.i pairt ,f ite expenses of the Court,

The ractce uder tb, Dominiion ('ontrm~erted Elections
Att ias beevrfere to as wvarraingilý the orders, nowi\ appiied

for, bt, bidsthait thle reo tr ar ot Dominion offieers,
tu poti~os f heDunjuii Att on thte sub3ect are express



(secs. 41, 413, R1. S. C. eh. 9), and niake the expense of emi-
ployîng the shortliaid w riter-wbose atterniance is direectd
by the J udges-eosts in the case.

Considering that eleetion petitioiis are intended to be
tried axîd disposed of as nearly as possible in the sanie wavý as
an ordinary action in the l îgh Court, there seemis no rua>son
why the litigaints shoîîld have the expenses of the reporiter iii
the forinier i f thewy do flot in the latter. Rather is the contrary
the case, asl, there is an elcînent of public interest attachin- to
an eleetion petition whichi is ab)sent fron a inere action l)e-
tween prÎvate parties.

BoyD), C. JIJNR 5TIl, 1903.
TRIAL.

ELBY v. MlJ'ITCELL.
.Sale of Gd-Iahn'r- i for Pri'v' (ounlercieim

for Ilrrachi of 1lVrrooy Aprcainof Evidence.

A(io hy l a iriu of mîauhiists craing oni business iii the
eity oIf Kigonainta lirmn of -ontractors in the town
of Ganatnoqui, tor0 oe the value of an engîne installed in
devfendantsý' boat aîd the \alîie o! work donc and juaterial

supled t li nîn t ulainied beingc $633.80.
The dufundaints allge tat the plintifs, never instaillcd

an mgîeaid houe in lie 1boat Mi amdac with the agree-
ienti, and cntrlaîîncd for 50 dailnages foIr flic loss sus-

tainevil bv reso vf tIlî gili 111d tflrben othesn
illeni and deet mnill forbec f arnw

A. B). Cumîîniiighauî,I IKing>tonl ,io plaintiffs.
J). M. Mntrkiligston, for, dofundantis.

Boyin, C.:-l have rend ove lte wýhole- o! thie evidence in
this cas, L., %%Iliat was taikenI before mew anld thle fuirtber eë î-
duinee taken heoetlie Master, and have consiýideredT the verv
full n] alleI argumlents supidhY both sides.

Thle evidencev both as, to) the ficts nd Ille scientîfie asp(et
(i! the ca ins exr ul confit ingtii, but oi thle mai-n inatterg

im dipt1 think the deedatlave failed to Shiew thait
therewasan sncb\ S11 ici and minute gr-antlee as they, set
forthi. Wlîai was gmuaateed wais thait which is; founld in the
llttr ofr 19111 MaYfrn p)laintIifs: -"W4, will guaranitee the

or IIng lo eninei and ilue boulie "ý-i.e., in a reasonable
wnv Te lief coîiita lrs was as toi thle ng nand

anotiier ~ ~ ~ li un a ensîle wIl does nlot appear to) be.
ope t an srios bjetin.The hoiler %vas roi (Illjec'ted

tu iliaftrwad, mi iie itwason thle ground thati



the heating surface was inadequate. But that i based, 1
think, upon the claimt of the defendants to have a speed of
arne or ten miles an heur, which the plaintiff did nlot agree
to provide for.

The defendiunut8 own witnesae8 say " that the houler is
good except as to capacity,"l and another " that it i.s large
enough ta drive the boat 6 or 7 iles an hour," buit it wilI
uiot supply thîs eontinuiously.

Againat this there is, the evidence of the plaintiffs that
they made good tinte with the boat, and of the min who in-
vented this kind of houler, that it i suflieient for its work.
l'he tests applied by the defendants appear to bie rather
,hyperciritical, having regard to the absence of the guarantee
claimed by the defendants.

The best conclusion 1 eau reach is, thlat that i a fair suin
admitted bY MNitchell, one of the denntthat lie offered
the plaintiff $575 and " cail it square " before action brought.

The best conclusion 1 can reachi i, that that is a fair sut
to be paid by the defendants, $575, with costs of action, to
plaintiffs. Counterclaini dismissed without any costs either
way.

JUNE 5TH, 1903.
DIVI8IONÂL COURT.

GILLETT v. 1,UMSD)EN.
Triade Mark-~ (Cre a Yra8t -- Prolr*ion -- I 4cqttigitioîi of Right 14'

Appeal hy defendants f rom judginent of Street, J. (4
0. L R. 300, 1 O. W. R. 488), in favouir of plaintiff in an
ac-tioni to restrain dlefendants fromn infringrng plaintîff's
registered tiradef mnark for Il Gillett's Cream Dry Hop Yeast,"'
by selling yeast cakes uinder the name of "lJersey Creamt
Yýeast." T h e, Judge below held the words 44cream eat
were not the proper subject of a tirade mirk, 'being commion
wordls of description, buit that, the plaintifrs yeast having
acquîred a rerutation in the miarket under thie rinme of
ilcream yeast,' thiat naine was his property as agaîit per-
soans eei to use it for the purpose of selling other goods
of the sanie character, and lie iras entitled to 'have defend-
ants restrained from se, using it.

ThReN appeal wus heard by ROYD, C., FERG;usoN, J., MAc-

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and F. C. Cooke, for defendants.
C. A. Masten and J. TT. Spence, for plaintiff.



BOVD, C.-The plaintiff puts hie case on this, *hat hie is
entitled to the exclusive use of the word 'creain" in connec-
tion with yeast. It ie not contended that there le auy simi-
larity by the make-up of the goods in packages of defend-
ants with those of plaintif-the appeal Vo the eye would
inform any one of the difference-but in ord'ering creaul
yeast, which the plaintiff's je called, there would be " awk-

wardness " lu cou-founding defeudants' Jersey creain yeast

wlth it. There is no proof of actual deception-but ai rests
on the opinion of the manager of plaintif!.

Tlhere was no proof of advertising plaintiff's goods as
4ccreamý yeast " prier to defendants' use of the naine coin-

plained of. The evidence lit most pute it thus, that an order

for"- cream yeast " miglit cause confusion between plaintîff'
and defend(auits' products; but the saine witness says that
def endants' ouitput isý kuowu lu the trade as " Jersey Creanm

Y'l'li Te defonce shews that the haane of "Jersey Cream"
wals hoetycorew by, being used by defendante ln baking
powder since 1890Q-sud repel.s, any ides. of fraudulent ap-
propriation, though that this 18i not essentÏil iu passing-off
cases. It makes ini the samie direction of honest dealing, that
thie airticle( made by plaintif %vas not in the market adver-
tised and openly venided whien defendants began to use
"Jersey Creami" in yeast cakes-the sale had been for years

îlu Ilyne-h g ta t i s not fatal to plaintiffs rigt to
reoeif otheifrwise( entitled. There is no copying of any

part of plaintiiff's label as to directions hy defendante, as
Mr. Justice Street aippears erroneously to have thought.

Assumne that the plaintif! bas a trade mark or label in
whichi theo words -"cre-ami yeast ' are used, yet there îs no

invasion of this oni defendaLntS' part-there is 110 colourable
îimitation of the whiole thiingieh is the trade mark.

Thien 1 tinik this case is coveredl by . . . Raggett v.
Findiater, Ji. R. 1 î Eq. 29). " Crearnl" la used by plaintiff
môircly as a descriptive word to suggest the f rothing appear-
aric o)f the yeast as it works (yeast ,f roths like creain), and,

as al word in coinon use to indicate a creainy, frothy look,

it is not to be mionopolizedl li y plainitifF: In re Smokelese
Powder Co.'s Trade Mfark, 1 18921 1ih at pp. 194-6. To
adapt the language ofMalins, V.- in thec case cited, "the

word 'Jrsy' conipletelY distinguishies it from plaintff's
als dloes aiseo the character and form of the labl :" Ti. R. 17
FEq. at p. 413. There is no evduegoiug to shew that the

uiser of the words b 'y plaintif! has beeni so long and so exclu-

sive as Vo irakec the descriptive teri in any sense distinctive.



Besides, J ersey creain is actually used in defendants' pre-
paration, and a mnan may state that fact on his label without
being exposed to injunction: see Turton v. Turton, 42 Ch.
D. at p. 147.

Bleie there is no obvions imitation by defendants of plain-
tiff's label or of the words he uses in it, judged by ocular in-
spection, and, according to, the latest decision, " the eyesight
of the Judge is the ultimate test :" per Farwell, J., in Bourne
v. Swan, [ 19031 1 Ch. 229....

The action fails and should be dismissed with costs, and
the appeal allowed with costs.

FFRGuS.ON, J., gaVP written reasons for the same conclu-
sion.

MACLARi&N, J .A., also concurred.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. Ju.NE 6TU, 1903.

CHAMEUR.

CASTLE v. CIIAPUT.

IOere---Addiig l'artj -~ Altcr,natirc Rclief--Joîndrr of <'ausea of
S1firur .1tério N jt w -L1,c(l to (irve a! tee Timer Nrpariied.

Mfotioni lw plaintiff for lev'tn add as a defendant one
., C. ('amphtell referrvd to in the 3rd paragraph of the atate-
mnti (if de-fence as. a travellor in the employ of the defend-
ants wh1o acted for thiem in the transaction out of which the

pre jntaciion arosu.
P. C. H.FI l. for plintifT.
W. V. Middileton. for, deofvlennt contended that, al-

tholIl plainltrii ight 11ave a;l art aueo action against
i'iie l, ivas not su onece with the action against

11)c lirni asý t4) ]w caabef bingil joined to it.

THE MASTER re'ferred( to B"1One tsV. Mcellwraith, f 189G6]
2 Q. B. 46, ondurais l. W. Co. v. Tucker, 2 Ex. 1). 301,

and Thiompsn v. London County Couneil,'118981 1 Q. B. at
P. 8 [,, amnd ocee

fi, 41uidingL the(s4,ust<n in Chu>rthe pleadings
nivý can be looked nt. The qulestion is, whIat dlops the party

alleige? Not, w'hat con hie prove:- If thle prese(nt action had
heenr brought at flrst against the j>rusent <leendants and



C1ampbell, could the latter have been rightly struck out as
noet being a proper party under Thompson v. Lo)ndon Coun tY
Couneil and cases fillowing that decision? lias not thh,
point been made elear by . .. Tate v. N,\atural Oas Co.,

18 P. R. 82~? That case was followed in Langley v. 1.«w
Sýopietv of Upper Canada, 3 0. L. R. 245, where (p. 249)
Moireditli, J., spasof the plaintiff being in doubt as to the
person from whom hie is entitled to redress, as berng the deci-
sive point for consideration....

1 amn of opinion that an order should go in the samne teryms
as to costs and otherwise as in Tate v. Natural Gas Co.

In thie same case a motion was mnade for leave to give a
jury notie, which was overlooked, as explained by affidavit
of plaintiff's îzolicitor. This should be allowed on the au-
thority'N of Mafcrae v. News Printing Co., 16 P. IR. 364.

As titis will be emhodied lin the sanie order as the other
relief asked for, it la not neeesaary to make any separate
provision as to the cosa.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE 6TH, 1903.

CIABER8.

HASKIN"iS v. MAY.

Elridencefo-- R.aHaluof IViiiie&, de Benie Eass-Order for.

Moiitioli by defendant for an order allowing him to ex-
aine a witness, one Isabelle IlIartwell, de hene esse.

S. Il. Bradfird, for defendlant.
C. A. MNogs, for plaintiff.

THE MASý.TER.-AS, defenidant is willing( to, furnishl plain-
tiff with a copy of the depositions free of charge, 1 thirk the
tisuail order myay go for thie exinination de I)ene( eIsse of isa-
bielle llartwell. Whe(thier or not lier evidence -will 'he niaterial
iriixst hé left for deotermi inati on at the trial, and caninot be
iigeftilyv vonsidered now.

'11we eedatmikes otit the usuel, prima f acie case,

and 1 a111 iiniabe to see any groiind on which the order can
be properly re%. ed.

Th'irecoste of thie motion wilI bie disposed of by the taxing



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE 6TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

JOIINSTON v. LONIDON AND PARLS EXCHIANGE.

I)icovrg~ Prdntion of DoCument8-Action for P'enaltks -Proecipe
Order for Prodidtion by Det endants-Sctting unîde.

Motion by defendants to set aside an order issued by
plaintif! on proeipe for production of documents by defend-
ants. The acto wasrought to recover penalties under
sec. 17 of 63 Viiet. ch. 24 (0.).

R1. B. Beaumont, for defendants, contondod that the order
was £utile and useles and therefore unnec-essary.

Gxeorge Bfi,] for plaintiff, contended tîtat the order shouild
not be set aside,ý but drfendants should be lefft to elaini privi-

TnEm, SE Thore are no cases that are exaetlv in
point. Bnt Màlcohn v. Ilc,16 P. R1. 330, does not seemn to
be dsngiabein princîple. .- * This judgnient was
e-itedl with approval in llopkins v. Smnitli, 1 0. L. R. 65i9. In
that case a motion was iade( simiilar to the one under con-
sýideýrat ion. 1 therefore inake thle order that was mnade by the
Chancellor in that case, setting aside the order for produc-
tion with coste to dlefendants in any event.

MEREDITH, J. JUNE 6TI, 1903.

RiE- MOVNT v. MJA

Ihirxion Court imrdito .4Pon uIi*piite-Claim for Prire
o! forz&l ylrndr<o r or Tort -frohibitîon.

Mfotion hy defendant for prohibitin til a Division Court.
Th1e plaintifr suied for the price of a horseý sold to defend-
ant. Th'lere was no dispute as to the agreemepnt for Sale.
The, onfly« disputfe as to the bargain, wa;s asý toý the tinie ami
niann11er, Of deieyof and paymnent for the horrse. The horse
was clelivered to defendant by plaintiff's brother, in plain-
tiff's al>sen(e,> and theprw w'as paît! to thie brother. Plain-
tif! vonitended thiat thie brother had no authority to receive
pay'vnient, and, as, it was so found, and also that the money
neyer reached plaintif!, judgment was given against defend-
ant for thie priee of the horse. This motion was made on the'



502

ground that plaintiff's claim wag really one ini trespass or for
trover, and that the amount claimed and for which judg-
ment went was beyond the Division Court jurisdiction.

J. 0. Judd, London, for defendant.
W. MeDiarmid, Lucan, for plaintiff.

MEFRE.DITH,,J., held that there was nothing to, prevent the
plaintiff treating the taking of the horse by defendauts as a
valid delivery under the contraet, apd that he did, electin
to sie upon the contract, and not for trespass or trover. e
had the choice of suing upon the contraet or of treating the
taking of the horse as wrongful, and sing for the wrong.
See Roscoe's N. P., 16th ed., pp. 528S, 588, 589.

Application disnilssed with costs, fixed at $10.


